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THE TICKETS-
tWu would.request .our-demoeratio- friends to

diatrigia vmii tickets at an early
dayr ;We hare an abnudancc printed at our of-
fice, and allcan be accommodated-

: :Wr BlJ!TOM TiKK NOTICE.

■sVf&dhseiYQ that eereral ofour-eichangesoon-
tinue to insert the name of Qco. \Y. Woodward
aaoneof the eleotora. • It should bo Natuakiel
B. Xet'it alflo.be remembered that in
printing the: tickets that the constitution re-
quires that the names of the eleotora ore to be
printed IN FULL.

>: - SSOO BEWABD.

STeare authorised to offer the whig who paid
for'thelihel published against Qen:' Pieboe in
the Jlizpatch of Tuesday, five hundred dollars
for a copy ofthe N. H. Paine!, containing the
infamous publication aboutthe-intemperance of
Cen. Piebce. -

$5,000,000
• •

••

lß.tflß Asliouat allowed and divided between
jneiffbersof the Federal Whig Cabinet and

protended elaimants.against the Government,
not* dollar of which was just or legal- It was
a wholesale plunder for the benefit of Federal
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Whig government officers.: Let the people re-
~ member this when they go to the elections, and

cast theirballatsforDemocracy, for RETRENCH-
MENT -and REFORM!

INFAMOUS.
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mmss®§

The most debasing effort that the wbTgß liavo
mada.danng the present contest, appeared in
the JhfpaUh of -yostcrday. The venect loafer
whpjodgeajuvlhe Market floaso would feel dis-
gust atJtSi foulnfcss, and. loathe tho man who
would psyhis.mtmey fortbe publication of such
filthy.stnff. Itwould be too .‘disgusting to our
readers iocopy thowholo of the foul slander in
ouppsperschnt wo will give a small portion of
it to show the vile means to which tho whigs
wilf jresort to destroy the estiranble character of

■ the demeerntio .candidate. They. purport ■to■copy

| PKSfcBVH'Xsw.-rWo gl« theof&ciol retnnaofI thiaState, as we fimi them m the Philadelphia
I #uMe£in,oflaBt Saturday afternoon. The
I focomajoritloS aro aboutlB,ooo,—-eome two or

I three thousand less thanthat olaimed bydhe Pott
lof yesterday.' Thur'jaejority is not surprising
or disheartening. WebehesaPcnnsylvaniawiil
roto-for Scott, andwe are. glad to know that our
whig triends arc trying to secure such a desira-
ble result.— Gazelle.

tST It is entirely unnecessary for
form our readers - that the above is copied £ro6f'
that very consistent and truth loving paper, the

[.Pittsburgh Gazette. OurfaeUitie3 for obtaining
correct information respecting the result in lPennsylvania, are fully as good as those of-the IPhiladelphia Bulletin, or any other paper Why-the Ooceite shouldassume that the Biilletin’s fig-
lurea are correct, and ours incorrect, we are at eloss to Bulletin table, us published

:in ‘lie Gazette, gives the.follawiog footings up •

i Btn>BEMEjtn>aE,
Woodward .. 172,433..tJullington ......i;.!.;ji168,C92

> . majority
1 .v ; Canal Commissioner.

Hopkins.,,....
Hoffman

18,741 ■
...171,158
...151,432

Hopkins’ majority.- 19,721
i Here, it will be seen, by n table which the
Gazette admits is correct, that Hopkins .has a
majority of NINETEEN THOUSAND SEVEN

[ HIuVDItED AND TWENTY-ONE! or just 279
votes less than 20,000! and yet the Gazette, with
iu usual regard for truth, says that •• the loeo-
foco.majorities are about 18,000.” We are glad-
that wo have forced the ' Deacon to admit even
that much, for he has along lieon endeavoring
|o holdout tbo.idea that the Democratic major-
ity was only from 8,000 to 12,000 in Pennsylva-
nia.

Question of the Florida Election Settled—Domo-
craoy Triumphant.

Tho Savannah Georymn, of the 18th instant,
brings us returns from Florida, which remove all

[ doabtß, and show that the Democraoy have oar-
l nod that State triumphantly. The majority on
the Demoontio State Ticket will not vaiy mnM.,
we think, from two hundred, showing a gain of
about seven hundred since 1850—Cabeli/sma-
joritybeing thou four hundred and eighty. The
Democratic . majority in the Legislature will b@
very large, probably not less than fifteen in a
body consisting of sixty members

A well-adnsed andreliable friend writes to tho
editor of tho Georgian as follows, from Jackson-
ville :

“ JacBtsonville, Oct 15, 1862
Dear Sin—We have a glorious victory to re-

joice.orer We have swept the whole StateCongress, Oovcruor and a Urge majority of theLegislature! Ihave not time to giveparticulars,but you may rely upon tho facts
i

‘ Tho Scott party is completely annihilated,and cannot rally in November. Pierce will car-ry Hie State two to one. Hurrah for Florida t
/ Yours, p
B. B. Hilton, Esq.”

STATES .THAT HAVE SPOKEN
PIERCE THUNDER!

Florida, - -
- 300

Arkansas, - -2,000
lowa, - - - 2,000
North Carolina, 5,500
Maine, - - 10,000
Missouri, - 12,000
Pennsylvania, 20,000
Ohio, - - - 18,948

IrtiSTJtAb WHIOtrS'PERROSAT, lIATUTB. AOMX
- t- "..h « s *

‘MUtbaJuU gens** Af <mr (lien: we bareln
of -this paper, prtnj&l at thr. home of

to oi* p«Mfa hi*ttrinh'rghnbil~
tjo&koufd harr-frit(linr Vo frpreitMnrr-ft publir wroa-* IfhiDprin-r, as m- d*>, imd. Ibf a hjug letute of jwr? haveknows, <be. habit* or Mr, Merc*, w* had concealed themfrmoi UiORRScboJmro ft nfjhtto i*sm/fthrm. Webareslate-i

• uddo.svvW' sgam state. and m» chaUengo a denial. lltat■ftvt&hn dWnA-ut.7 tnlnts aro notoriously bait anduitoiperf&-!th£l Vif'j haw bmt so .far ytato— that be iraa-j/mfeji-ns .aiEepßeimtatlv* from thl* State In Orogrefiß,and waa accused by <lor. Isaac long ago as ISUi, ofbavtp^-ifr.Oijy/ccei'6W/5- J&4j/r?>y I,it tlrunJeerispree*
ingtotfr-jtbtvfeurben bo was afterward*elected to the United
StatfflgepabvhUXrietsfa Ysrid thathe wouldreppect thedig:°iofhlshighrofflee,and not disgrace it by a continuation
of Mz drKnhin pfyicticxs, but thatho was inorc jclrurtxn, ifpossible, as Senator,“ihim Tie had been as • ftcprrsentatire—-
etehad'veTß Ids habits, while ho -was Senatorof the Unitedthat prevailed typoh by pr’Wnot friends, to

o . before the rrjrtrutwH of fdtSrjiatozit&femt. All'sdeonnta'rcprescjit that his drihkina/^riweatVerrbadwhilehe wusmMexlco. Both Democrat-
ic as Well a* whig military officers sofspre&nt™

The reader witfobserve that the scamp who
has caused this infamous falsehood to be pub-
lished, credits it to theNew Hampshire Patriot.
Now, wo know tbatthe i’ofriolisoneofthemoet
determined and influential PIERCE PAPERS IN
THE COUNTRY.. Nomatter of the kind erer
appeared in its oolomns, norj .would any-black-
guar&'dSreKfitskthe editor to publish such on
infamous libel. ~., { .... ~. .

We will now-seehow this question stands, and
show itop' upon tempertilice authority that dare
not be doubted: i

A gouncs.ro theCuaboe or IsteuperasceaoainstPieece.
—TtiaCrussder, a tompcrauce paper patched in Cbnconl,Now nompohlro,bos rtunoout tn fuvor of Berea,amt assertsthe stories stem fleneral Pteiro’s drinking habits lo he
“scandaious.U ■■This is the mxmdpaper which advocates the icause of temperance that supjwrts fierce for thepresldeney..

Next to tlus wo give the following conclusive
letter fromaMinister of the Gospel on the per-
sonal habits of Gen. Pierce, andifthe sentiments
expressed init do not meko the advertisers of

. the Bispateb blush, wo must conclude that eve-
ry feelingof shame hRS departed from thechecks
ofthe Whig party. Ho Bays, in reply to a letter
of a friend:

“ You make inquiriesrespecting jOen. Piorco, my honoredtownsman and neighbor, which I regard It-hothas a pica-
sureami a duly tuanswer. Yon know Ihavo never been a
PSi^SdKr?t S<“lV<>r'L f 1bare had any- political preferences
nnd partWitfcs, they havo bepn lasnoUmr direction, reckon-tog myself n .whig rather than a democrat lVhat l savtherefore, Is entirelyfree from any political considerations: :

. orieellDg.
“.Iha-re Clfin. Picrco personally abemt twelve years,anti 1 may say, soaiewhat Intimately, as wo have lived in tho

thesame church and Mtobeen brought together. nlmcwt every wook lu going 16 ourES°S?j£ ULUDdeMtamJ *»* inanVebanictcr, Itblnk itifilthat of,an. PJerr*. for he V *>

and open, that be is Incapable.of concvaluumt I know nfon nun ofsuchpgenctvwi nature, *> ready u> Kympatbli*■With poverty and sorrow, so Üb*rul In retelvlne themm heart and hand are .always open to whoever anruaiH mhim in distress;.ind«*d.Jfae appeal In not waited for whenthe distressb known/ In-ali bi* domestic ntlntloiw and «vciaj intaroonrse/Bhd lmi?lne»traii«ndlouflin hi* large pro-
feasionol prantioey hbr Ufa has been marked by purity, juAice
aml generoslty. 7b*Tirualh of rroffnrerhas never fallen, nofar him; whilehlH character,lu all th«*sc
respects^is umwaally admitted nnd admlml.uNot only Pierce a Dnnbeliever in Clinstiauityas
a bQi -In highest and most peculiar
truths, as-a system adapted to the moral condition of mpn,
and whichalonemn/ronewam\ eovo him. While bo Is no
narrow Rcctnrion, but honors all good m<m of every name,:
and is ready to do them good, he in an attendant ofan or*
thodox CongrrgationaJrnmrli,and noonela more constant
Inbis attendance or serious In bln devotions. Forsome time-
he was a teacher In the Sabbath school, ami I havo oftenscan’
him at the.monthly oorwrt aDd other social mootings. - j
haveknpivir of his generotwacte in nilUvring poormlnistera,
unasked, and where ho souebi cOucealmcnt

« Should Uom Ploroo lx* eWed 10 ihc prcsidcuty, J doubtnot that Tie frould tarry, to HVruihington that revereuw* for
reUgton.tMyd vpbw*rrpneo. of lis woTKhip and institutionsvrtdch hMin-JWS hsre. and I will add, though
this Is 'your Uifjnlrieß, thnt the White
House whs notliDuored T?>ib ihej»n*?<cnr« of a more accom-
plished, intelligent, and truly,chn.«thti lady in Mr«*. l*olk,
ihan It would bo in Mrs. Pietro. .

w 'yourcfrr'lo <‘rujaorKrespopUDi}thouw.of IntoxicaUog
‘beveraws.n Twillfirsfcwyiifreplyvlhalluallinylongnud ;
somewhatimlmAftTacquaintance wllh lien, I Jiavo i
never known him.tu spirfte.nor liftvo.levcrik'on
hipi when I thoughtor easpeetad lie . had nsod it. .2h the
neat place I wiUaajjthatknowinfrrl>r.ThomasOhadbourne,'
one ofontwc«tdifftinguJ.''U«‘lph}-mriius,siotAiabstinc.ncu
ttywtyj anda memberot tlio church nlwhichOen. Pierce wor-
ships, had for Jenya ihrtktuily physWan of(3eu. Fierce,
Itook the liberty to iumdhlai yourlclterenclosed Ina note,
to whlchXrwivedtU*,jbßowins?PC!ply: •< - :-‘.v V--
* 1«I have athjad^.^it'Fjerririt.fdmi^asthcir. medical
adviser, more than
Mrs. Piaree and.hfir.s6if, (lnMng JnonT.of this period, bos os
carioned' on-ifftlmucy lo tho.tunliy thaUmnlly any otlier
circtttastances could harp done; and t am free to say, and I
gay itwith'Ferfccttruthfulness, tlmt 1havo never seen, in-
riiaiMnny oronttif Itanything in theappearance ofGen;
Hereintffhkcitorin my-mkul a suspicion that ho indulged In
IntfmfrI*** 1*** habits, orpnythlng that would atK?rd the least
proof of dlhnlwl fo.”

(<lhav&im9weredynuriaqniriosyandUioughnopoUiician, :
I *ST°ndp, In - New-Hvapahiro men, and I
tuft* a partyt& wblch they belong, in

lhjelr'«haracicr'frorareproach. ....
r 'Vcrvtmls% -

i 0 •; BENBY WOOD.

■ Therels' ifio testimony of b Roverend,gentle-
man, aS'to Ifie pe^onal" babiis'of Fbaseiw
Bisecb."- Wilbthe slanderers,,who paid the Dis-

patch for pultlisliiog their vile Bbase against him,
dare to'lel .ttJe' pohlio know thtir names,u inaB

plain hasspreadoutjfcis name inthte
above letterftvWe happen to know something

about the^Pirje^^^3 iifamotls publi-
cation theValance of
the wifh-o*ifrrur and if
neoessary, we can give frilh oomoents-

Indiana, - - 20,000
R «=? <=R

%) 1$
SCOTT THUNDER!

“ SCOTT LEADS THE COLUMN.”
Vermont, (Plurality) *a- 4,000,-ga

urzzAPoa outoi
The Ohio Statesman, of Friday, contaios re-

turnsfrom ail the counties in Ohio, with the ex-
ception of Brown and Adams, the larger portion
of them being official. Theyfoot np os follows:

SUPBEMD CouBT.
Caldwell, democratio majority....
Haynes, whig majority

30,720
12,794

Democratio majority
Estimating Brown at 600, and Adams at.860,

from which, the Statesman thinks, they wiU not
vary much, it makes the Democratio majority in
the State,

18,885 !
The official tabic complete, will vary this but

a few votes, and it is as liable to increase as to
diminish it.

Tho Statesman odds -

Now, Democrats of Ohio, you see the victory
you, have gaiued under adverse circumstances insome portions of tho State. Now the field Isdear. , pur noble cause and candidates, Pxeeciand'KiNa, “ leads the column; ” push It on, and
we oan increase it to 25,000 and over 1

-1 -

'

I PEHHSYLVANIA IEGXSIATUEE,v3?ObTiBS3.
I STATeIbnaTE s

A; o*«k
2 Ca«ratr—Thomas 5. Forsyth,Samuel Q, ffatadton, {Native,JAWlllam Good-
8, MONTaoMEB>-##aßl&, fin* v

AND Delaware—Henry S. Evans.
fi

®EEKB~Wllliam M- Heister.*
Sv Bucks—Howard K. Seager.* /

1.-i AHD I'HDASOS— CijDarlington,-

1 8. NoatacttßEEtaHD - asd Dauphin—JWn C.
I aimed."' ■ ;/i •

I OEIBAMFI °s ANDi-BHian—Wm‘ Fry-*- -

I IPj-Oabooh.-Mokeoe, Pike and Watre—E. W.
. Hamlin v

11. Adams and Canon.
iobk—Jacob S. H&ldetnauv* 1 >

I 13..CUMBERLAND AND PeßHY—Joseph Bailey. >

.14. LtoOHINO, CENTRE, SULLIVAN AND CtINTON-
Joines W. Qaiggle-* 1 ■115 - Biaißi Cambria and Huktixodos.—Robert![ A. McMurtrie. ■■■*:

Dlzebne, Montour. and Colombia—CharlesB. Buokalew.
17. Bradford,: Susquehanna and IYyomiko—-■ George Sanderson-

Potter, McKean, Elk, Clbarpieli)
bW^Jßfwbson—Byrob D. Hamlin *

m and Warren—John Hoge.Earn andCraweobd— Jama 3. Shnner.
Beaver and Lawrenob—Archibald

Robertson. i ...

22. Alleoheny—Jamu •Carolhers, George Dir-■ sis.*
28. Washington anp Greens—Maxwell McCas-lin.
24'JfcDrozo, Fulton and Somerset—Afarai/iona. Isamu.
25._AEMaTBoN°1 Indianaand Clabion—Chris.
; fton Meyers-

-25* loniata, Mifflin and Union—Eli StJer.27. Westmoreland and Fayitte—John McFar-
, land.
28. Schuylkill— John Hendricks.*

•Nowmembers. Democrats inRoman. Whigsand Native in Italic.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
Adaus—David Bellinger
Allegheny-—George F. Gilmore, John IE

Porter, 0. S.Ey ester, George E. Appleton, Rich-<trd Cowan. -

■ Abmstboso,Clabion and Jefferson—J Alex-ander Fulton, Thomas Magee, Joseph B Hutch-ison.
Beaver, Butleb and Lawrence— J. R. Har-

ris, li. E. Chamberlin, J. D. Raney.
Bedford, Fulton and Cakdbia —William P--Schell, Thomas Collins-
Berks—George Dengler, Isaac Tost, DanielZerbey, Jacob Wlcklein.
Blair and HuNTtNODoN— S. S. Wharton, J. LGain.
Bradford—William E. Barton, John Pass-more.
Buokb—Noah Shull, Jonathan Eli, EdwardThomas.
Carbon and liEhioh—David Lanwr: WiH.«m

R. Struthera.
Cestbe—Charles R. Foster-Cnxrrzn—Jesse James, Wn. Chandler, JosephHickman.
Clearfield, M’Kean and Elk—J. Arnold.
Clinton, Ltcomino asd PoTteb—Joseph B.Torbett, J. M. Kilboura- V
Columbia and Montour—Geo ScottCbawtobd—George Merriman,Ransom Kings-ley.
Cumbebland—David J. M’Kee, R. If. Header-I son. 5-

Dauphin—L 8 Waterbary, Jacob
j Delaware—Jonathan P. Abrams--1 Ebie—C. IK Kelso, HA. Hills.

Fayette and Westmobeland—L- L- Bigelow.
W. A. Cook, P. U. Hook, A. M. Hill: P

Franklin—John Bowe, Charles T. Campbell.
Gbeene—Fletcher Brock.I Indiana—Alexander IfConnell.I „

Lasgabter—Damd Herr, John C. Walton, MI Potenaltf John A. Heutancf, Urnry Ofay-
j Lebanon—JoAn C. Seltzer.J Luzerne—Truman Atherton, A. B- Dunningj -Mercer, Venasqo and Warren—L. N. M«-1 Graaabao, John J; Kilgore, C. V- Enuearj Mrems—Henry P. Taylor.

Moneoe and Piub—n. 8- Mott.I Montoomert—Oliver P. Fret*, Curtis W.Oabe, Henry Beyer.
Notuamptos:— haae Richards, Thomas Barr.
Northumberland—S. A. BesmtresserPerry—David Shaver
Philadelphia City—Geo. U Hart, J. R

Flantgcn, Henry K. Strong, Win. Sergeant.Philadelphia County—lsaac Leech, DanielRabicam, Isaac C. Bryant, Robert B. Knight,
| Smith Skinner, leaao W. Moore,Clcorgo J. PiperAndrew Hague, Richardson L. Wright, John j!
Meany, Solomon Demers.

Schuylkill—John Horn, jr., Jacob Hammer.
Somerset —Samuel H. Hatter.
BUSQUBHANNA, BULLI>'AS ASD WrOMINO—E.B. Chase, J. W. Deu&tgoh.
Tiooa—James Lowrojf.'
Union and Juniata—JoAn Beale.
Wasbinoton—J. IT. McDonald, J. W. Alex-

ander.
Wayne—Riohard Lancaster.
York—James lb Anderson, Exektel lierbsrt.David F. Williams..

&CCAPITtTIATIOK.
1842. 1841.

.
„,~

Dm. IE ft. a. Daa. IE ft. A.wnato—Holding Over, 8 12 II
New member*. 7 C q/ 16 *

House RepresecCatlres. Ja 0

V a 1

, i r a
r'.t'.V-';-'vr.' i -.

Collector Greeley, who has just visited Penn-sylvania, probably carried oa some $lO,OOO, aportion of thefive por centum assessment leviedon the office holders in the Boston custom-housefor electioneering purposes. Eqjturyourself whileyou oan, Philip, for your doya afo numbered.—Boston Pott,,
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I 4©“ Money! money,! money! !e the greatI argument of thewhigs when their cause becomesI hopeless., Thousands and tens of thousands of
dollars hare been collected from whigcffice-hold-
°rs <o carry Pennsylvania for Scott. It is the

[ lost'desperate e'ffort of sinking, bankrupt politi-
to keep their heads above the water. Let

theDemocracy watch these men*with Argos eyes! j
When they come with their Galphln gold, plun-
dered from the National Treasury, to attempt
to bribe the freo voters of Pennsylvania, tom
awayfrom thorn as youwould turn from a loath-some:pestilence. I

’-3 —'% -•*23'^'V~-*:
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4) Hayuaoffpes notmeetwitb the eiighteat mo-
lestation in Paris.. He appeara in pnblio at the
theatres, on jthe Boulevards, ’on tho Champs

»0., without exciting apparently any
more malevolent feeling than curiosity. It is
understood, nevertheless, though he is not the
object of the ostensible care of the police, that
he is specially watched for-his protection by the
myrmidons,of M. do Maupas-

great is the.panic at; Richmond, Va., in
consequence of the explosion of the“money ma-
chines" at- Washington, that even the notes ef
the oorporations -of Fredericksburg, Alexandria i
and were .refused by some, of the i
oititons on Wednesday. A petition is in cirou- i
iation at Richmond praying the, city councils to I.issue small notes bojow s6i ’ ■.

, Jo*ln Williams,, the negro iconviotcd of theIWinston murder; was hnog atRichmond, -Va ,

yesterday. Lucy Randolph, also colored, con-
sVicted of the murder of her infant child,, was to
have been,hang at the eamo time, bnt the
Governor granted her.a respite until thelSth bf
November, at the instance cf-a petition: from the
citizens, and the courtthat tried her.

Eraatns Fairbanks, the whig candidate for
Governor orVermont; having., looked -316 votes
ofa clear majority at the lste election, he wits
chosen by thelegislature on Saturday last- Hoh
W. 0. Kitlredge. whig, was etfosenlt Governor,
at theearns time.- - I

Democratic Sleeting at Lawrcneevltle,

Thera is now on exhibitional Calais, Maine, a
hog raised by Mr, Nathaniel Lamb, of Milltown,
which stands seven.feet'six inches high, and

®ik eight inches, and weighs twelve
hundred pounds. It is Cnoyear and six months
old.

Pureuant to public notice, a spirited meeting
of the democratic citicens of this old “lamp,”
traa held in the Frame Sohool House, on Mon-
day evening, the 2oth inst.

A son of Mr. Thomas N. Powell, of Taylor
county, Va,, aged 12,years, was thrown from a
horse, a few days ago, dragged 200 yards, his
head shooktagly crushed, and his body terribly
mangted. He was dead when fonnd-

Mr. John Barrett, who has been > connected
with the Boston and Lowed Railroad sinoe itwas built, is probably theoldest railroad con-
ductor in the United States. Ho has traveled I
over that road durtog the lust eighteen years I
otor ox hundred thousand miles i

Bishop Doane was so far relieved from his re-
cent illness, that be left NowBrunswick on Wed-
nesday, for Now York, but igo weak that ho was
obliged to stop at Nowark, N- 3-

Ihemembers of tho New York Typographical’
Society have presented Mr. George Mather, their
late President, with a eeivtce of silver, as atoken
ofrespect.

The Irish Volunteers attached to the Ninth
Regiment, Third Brigade, New York State Mili-
tia, have appointed • committee to wait upon
Thomas Francis Meagher and tender him the
colonelcy. This regim ent masters from sto COO
men.

The ships William Tell and Isaao Wright ar-
rivedat New York ou Thursday, with 1,850 im-
migrants, from Europe.

Orville Hungerford, Esq., or Waterville, N
*** bft# about 6,000 hens, which be keeps in &picketed enclosureof tea acres, with buildings&0., for their accommodation.

’

The Modest Hero.

, IV!t4t we ah, 'fl y »tlnura in Geo. Scolt is bisdiffidence. Some heroes wave their laurels con-tinually before the of the people; but the‘■conqueror of Mexico,” the ‘‘B6oool] Cortei,”'has had his wreaths of victory pat up after thefashion of Bhokers’ herbs, so as to ocenpy the
least possihle compass and attract the least pos-sible attention. If “modesty Is a quality thathighly adorns a woman,’' it is equally becomingin « hero. As a candidate Tor the presidency, itnight hare been oxjicctcd that lajourncviDp
through IhocOuniry on business," hewould have;oudeavored to giro himself a liftUlfted withpowers of oratory as peanlior as theyaro extraordinary, if not more 30, it might havebeen surmised, we say, that,in his progress thro’the Wcßt ho would drop au occasional speechhero and there. We are proud to say such hasnot been hie course. In order to show that hewas “swayed by no party, higet to no ecct," ho
has spoken everywhere to everybody about ev-erything—sowing his words broadcast without athought of reaping any crop from them at thegroat political harvestinNovember. Bull, chance
sown seed sometimes germinates, and perhaps inthe result of the Pennsylvania election we seethe fruits of Gen. Scott's visit to Pittsburg inthe vote of Ohio, the direct consequence of hisprogross through the Buckeye State. Doubt-
less, had be made electioneering harangues inp|*co of the timid, eelf.ftbasing spoeches irWchdid so much honor to his humility, those Stateswould have gone whigby a limitless majority.—But if there isanything for which the illustrioussoldier is distinguished in civil life, it la his ha-tred for everything that savors of egotism. Itis said that when a child he never could be In-duced to .pronounce tho letter I in reciting thealphabet, withoutreddening from the cole of hisfeet to the coronal region. From all' that hasbeen published of his writings and Speeches, weinfer this anecdote to be true.—N. T. Timet.The fire at Ogdensburg, N. Y., a few daysago, consumed the fit Lawrence and DailyTimes printing office, and a large cumber ofvaluable stores, ~but they were all nearly fullyinsured.

Chicago asd Book"Island BailedAit,—Tills
road iscampleted from .Chicago,to JoltetViand;
commences operations -this dayv.t&e 18Uu VTwa
tramssday eaohwaywillWniG. -At Jolietthfi
oars cabnect'with the morning End evening line;
ofpackets toXa Salle andBeta; also withvariouslines of stages to Bixon, Beoria, BocfcHsUnd,.
Scr'. an 4 with the river boats to St.'Xtraia.
By the first of January the road all! be open too
-La Sane, the head of navigation on the ’lllinoismer, and- to Book Island by tfco first of July.1Should this be accomplished, itwill bethagreat-est achievement in railroad constructionW re-cord-one hundred and. eighty mites in.eighteen-months. . Mr..Addiaon : R.GUmwe,tho formerefficient agent oftheNewHavenroad, andwhowasconncatcdwithU front the commencement,
is now the eaperintehdehf ;'of the Chicagoroad,carry It Evening

Onr minds afe like'ill-hung iTehioles, . when
.they hare little to carry theyraise a prodigiousclatter; when heavily laden, they neither oreak
nor ramble.

From the'SteubenvilleHerald, March Oi, lEot.ate- Thereader Isreferred Mao idVerti-icmeht In soother
coloian, which gives the details ofn wonderful core’ from
thense of M’Lanti l'craii/urir,vhich in certified to lonebeen effected, not In Slaine, nor toLouisville, nor In Orogdo/
but here, almost In your midst. Itcad It, and judge foryourselves:— - *■ - J

-- -

Public eltonUm Is mostrapecifullytaVttaita the ptaii/
ravarnished statement of your own fellow-citizen, Mr. fiEphenson, whomehun was wonderfullyrestored to health byibeusaof.pr.M’lrano'gYenolfitge;:: ' . v

Caoffl Cara Te, nrar JKiimrSle,Jefferson coj (> Vi
Slessra. J.Kb* & Co—I Kaye hv £ rea«

*** of
I

haj bee£ rS^deliSS’br .*?mo
.

Uta®' After trying a great many othermedWnrs, without receiving any benefit from their use, I401,7 M’Lane's American Worm SpSflo
pntupby jroorhonors—afld wondcrfStorelate, after giving Win two tenspoonfnls, he passed ISOWorms, some of them very large, and others noTtbiekerthana common sizedknlttio* noodle; sinco which time theUtile fellow has enjoyed excellenthealth, and is at this time

Si?that If he bad not taken the Vermifuge,ho'wouldere this have been consigned to the tomb ‘

■ ~ JOSEPH V. STKPIIKXSOX. ;i-JoT4*1? by most of the Druggists and Merchants, andPTOPBetors. J. KIDD JcSoctgMAw fflVVood tired.

unit ra%of lntort<-atJnglltmor»,aa a heronrc....YllrSralf t"‘; 1:1 *??Ftla“»with theirappointamhiii.
frc^ U?D iJ CH*tat UjoOnintjtreet
fa .J?l?£Srgh< 011 Wednesday, u»-4tU d»y of Koraober, 1852, ti 10 ©’clock, A. M-to tafce•rtl0“““fj bo deemed AdTfaihle to wear*the pee-S il, I

! j!hlbito'7 IJIW> « tte approaching sasiaiTtthe LcsMatnre. ; HIItAM OTLTZ,
THOMAS KEDDOO,
J. C. injUBAY.

DIED,

I 2601 Ur». BRIDGET iIc-IAOGHIJJi, ogM flfly-Sjnr jenn.ner funeral »tll take place on TIICRSDA7 SIOBNINO,
&t 10 o'clock, from theresidence of her hu?hanj, Jams jjo
Uiohim, No. 109Front street •» •

HEW AD'

The meeting was organized bjr flailing Mr. A.
J. Scott to the Chair, and appointing S. F. Babb
Secretary.

ABUM—IOO bbls. torsale by : '

R A* FAHNESTOCK 4 00.
>UITISII tUBTSB-5 eases, tot sale by

1 B. A. fAIISKSTOCK 4 00;
OBPHIA—eo ounces Sulphateand Acetate, tor sale byO'*2* R A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

VORY. BLACK.—6 barrels, torsale by . *T
xa! R A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.

Mr. Geo. P. Gilmobk, being loudly flailed for,
flame forward, and ina masterly mannerreviewed
the principles involved in theooming contest, and
clearly vindicated the principles of Rorce andKing, and the platform.

I After the . speech, the following Reanintjons
I were unanimously adopted:

the democracy of LawTencortUe, hall withth£ BtS£a0”’ U“ Blotioo' nm ot <mr *•"“»'rtchay to
,y,^ Jhf'jhe democratic P®l*/ have done well, batI o^rtSber’ m«tgtvoPter=»

That to bring about this dealred rctnlL law-S® "“Ot largo majority toKent.Jtoolrcd, Kiat the thanks of this meeting antendered toMr.Oeo. F. Gilmore, to his able and ekqnent address.
On motion, the meetingadjourned to meet at

Mr. Henry Alburn’s, Lawrenceville, on Saturday
evening nert, at 4 o’clock, for the purpose of
erecting a Hickory Pale.

ryjlNuus—»X> ouncesturf's, forwdeby ' TT“Vj£ b. A. yAQSJESTOCK A CO--OFCO , cornerFim inti streets.'
MINE—Tea shares of Pittsburgh and Boston UK\jolos Oompao/, wanted Immediately,!aih’a 7& Fourth,urwt [oct2T] . A. WOKIX3 i CO.

s*“°" ®oek “d S*r»pulU»uoSmfiat.
Ejercditart? yhfrrfj, ■ :■;■■:

yiaaBSSSSSSS
tiesins or mls&rtiuiCT of tbo parents are so *W<tls3 'upoathefrinimreoto&prfog. -

.'. Parents owe Iftatheir ehl laten toguard themagainst theeffects ofmaladies thatmay be communicated hr descent.&oJ-chiHrettof-parents that hiTC-atanytiiEer been affededWith Ckmvmptibn, SarOfuldOTSyphilis,owe ittotboaselVeato take precaution against thodiscasalxilnffTPTlrp.l in
GuysottV Extract of YellowDock and Sarsaparilla is asureantidote in such cases. ■■■.

. JBS*See advertisement -. : . • sepl&dsw •

VDr. Pltch|« Abdomipal Soppocters.
: -few* Thoso jare Instruments/whlch,- by'thVincchanlcal
support they gire,are intended to ctrro Prolapstu Eteri, or
Falling ofthoWciah, adisc&se'ofeonsiderebln-preyalenew
at the present day, and ©no.we question.has erer been cured
withoutan instrranent of-this Jdnd,±ttglTe. support to the
broad ranacos Whichkpgj> tfrft snppnrfrnrj, 1-. •.v ?

_

Medicines axoof.Tety little ose In*this • disease, withoutthat support, whkh is effectually* giren by this lnsten-2Bn*' supportors harebecn-known to cure toiy had:
.casesofProlapsus-Uteri, in a short tima."lalso'lioopother'Supporter, at prices TaTylngfram$4,00 to^&CG.twp

v
tlwpnuine jfASHDiBTOK BHCrtTtr‘

Suspenders,
; Men.:These Braces are' now.

tioubkd With a habit cflesh-:iaglbrward, stooped shoulders, narrthr or flat" ihest, J ahd-Jff-
Jtrs toincreneeWTolmne*

49*Large discounts dealers r , -
WholesaleandlielaU DruggSt*K^^2w d 0013161 °f YirSia ■ueF»^tab*atffK-

■ Scrothla.—lt is floe to Kid's Petroleum to say
. that Uhis beenknown to completelyeradic&i* eTery rcstage
of this dreadful disease Inless time than apy otherremedy,
andat less costor iacotxTenieaeo to the patient.
i/The thousands ofcertificates' in ibebands oT'the propria-"
toMttaoy of which arefrom well known citizens of tfie city-ofPittsburgh audits immediate wicinity;-go toshow clearly
■ndbeyond nil doubt, that Kmt’s. Procmnr U& medidno
°f value, not only is a local remedyfe-Jbrtzto-;p, Bhaasttiism, Dca/hcn, iotsof Sights butusVtrluable

the invegttgaiiiig : phyrirfamsaswcU as the sufferingpatient^tobecome acquatotedwiih Jis:merits., .- ._. -,.
nowlariog sdiiadof iixtiire) sroasSi^.tWfiii*

oXwCppcwded the ccrtijicttizitf'the DJ:of Syracuse: r. .’i v. ; t..-,'f. . T.
• *“»mat to truth certify,that ;I hare- best*» badly a£flictal with Scrofuiafcr the lastsereoyearsthat moatofthe 'time Ihave been unahio toattend toany kind of business.and muchof the time unable, to walk arid confined to mvtel, and hare been treated aeapiy all the time br tbo bestPhyriciana our country Affords; ■ I.occasionally cot somer*bat no-cure, and continued togrow worse undiDr.Footrtommendod me to fry the Pefrcteum, orKock Off,as ere*rrtbing else,had failed. :r<tid so tdthoht frith atfirst, buttheeffect was aatonlshing? it threw,the polson'to the surface

lat pnen began to grow better/and by uslnwserenbottles Iharagnta cure-worth iTmnwiTwta orttoUarsT^ 1
; -■' - . . HRS. NANCY M.BAEKKK.-'may certify that Iharebedb acquainted With Kier'sPetroleum, or Bock Off, fhr more than a year, and- harepeatediy witneseed ltaheneffdaieffbets in the cureof indo*lent ulcers and otherdisease*&t'Whkh itbreo3mmend*t :

atnadldnewc?tbyofattention, andean safely, say that success has attend-ed Its use whereother medicine had felled..

Por sale byall the Drugghfaln

Aanual Election of fheMaaigere oftho TemperanceTine and Koidestown -Phmkwill be hdd oo the tortt -Norvembcr, at hJ o’doek,A. 3L, at tho pfflee of the Treasurer, }!o.W Fourth rtreet^
. ' ; -

'

- Jh B. BBOWN, President *

Acmlooms, octB:-;

P EJ!^P'LyATE KJ2PORTS—Jnst »'Smr'S. Slate Beports,
_ oct:-T KAY & 00, Si Wooiitimt.

AMUSEMENTS.
XEEA2BE.

Itssn ato Huuan— -JOSEPH: 0- TOSSES.
Xtooraopen fit 7 i/cloek; pertomanre to (nciiiim.

fit o’clock. '

fc Two great pieces to-night.
EDSESDAY iVEHISQ,October 27th,nffl be prewotedtioiecT’scelebrttaJ pUyof

'

_
,

.
ftICHEUTO,

B*hellrak_.-„ - -Mr.BobertA
-

- —.Mr. Bre&brf.
7 Ti?SUJ.i D'i —;—slr3.wanHci.-5“ forth*last time, v ,

~
.

look w* EEOTHEIta
t...-..., J&JBOhert*

. —Mr.KoberO. V
”* 44*"“ Ste.W»rwfcfc

Tapjcott'a Eemittanca and Emigration Offitea.

JTO. 87 aww raff-®
Dublin ;Jtolato, Hoad. Idotrpk: \.

•y*nc* Aa. 186 Qtrnerof Wood and Liberty tts. Pittsburgh
.......

JAMES BtAXELY,
W 'f&.SSP?. passage tickets and siq nt,\V C

T
I‘Ay T3, PA\ABLR At ANT BANK IS ESQ*I.AJO), IBKhAND, SCOTLAND AND WAKES.

c “HIbe brought from KnjiantL Ireland,:SonUmd and Wales, direct to Httsbttnth.
HOOKS! BOOKSI : W“JEp REO:rVKt) by IL SIIXEB t Cn., No. .-a SmifhHeh!a freshjsupply of the Ibßmrlnginter,-atin-Books:

. fho Largnelie,hyJ. K. Marvelt price moi'
iWrerica of * bachelor. * v- *• j*o-

tfreamlifr; x ; «

fcttw Eating a Summerfibok,tyfleo.4r. CurtK- '75uorod 0 Popular Aesjuat of his at Xioe-: ,Tea,wUn«xgrarta2n, -.- *-3>lfe, or Scenes la the U& ofa ftiy
4

Paj’tor, by tboaitthorof ** Sunnyaido," 4^ftr John FnintltoMtftlmArm* Bc-Ams,
?«?£.*“££ Eamp.by Horar*Greeter, »«)

WldOtWidf flond, 2Tok, ■ • • , . rryQutjocUy, fc* Ur# author of Wilt, Wide World, 2“roK- USUdl&n&ndCents by Amy Luihrnp, 2 -ml?., \j&
PuUkSerTicca of Henry Clay: down toSffßWXtp edited and completed.,at Mr.-**?B "®dh.by Horace Grcelr, _ j. 3-03.

wr«j (if tne Empress Jo«;phim*,-Cj*4t. Tflfc ofKa-.poieoOt ■ tjt-

P
**“ 601x1cfU iuboth. by Henry

of Poets In Science Aal Art, hy
&not EkhlUUnnou the EWpin ot^

tco
1' “

nct2 ?..
,_

NoTK! Smith iicU street.

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOU3AIE ÜBAtEa DT

vSS®* «e, - :Ao*v 5O TToott Simt* Between Third and IburOt.'- ••
_ L ' PrgCSBPBQH. 9

FL ,̂MY «™«w ereryvariety.and style ofBoots.

Plea^™ 1

iasi},'. Ortobe»MknS™B,f 11 ':^teJ:») 0B XB-SEDAT STB-■vr(KmSrotM^!^SSsS'-3ifift*' '<*mar**'*Wlni^»r^^!^»|g)™sKDrajpaoQßiass; ■sssa^&SSsssasssss^sKfflSSsW«KSfts»¥
tetro,WMnirn-- -

»

“ n*Pma’a
‘ MSoSck?1*ptfcft 'StseHutI*'

ftraUogon JtnUjcny-«t,
UoaaeMhj ul fret; two uloria high; containing wren.HS*!?* Tbi« property Unearthe PittsbnllghnnaFerry loaUu. Applj Immediately to-g”8 th6ma3 mvtm. sa wtth rtrect. .

F°nh^^L lD“f“dU>l’ slUMto 00 «>■ corner ofLnnM, near tbe oater Depot of theojoo end Penneylrnnla railroad. The Lot H22 Ire la;feet.
*a" br\<*’ hf *2feet,- two Koriw high;rooo£ • large tali And goal collar. There Is* ataW* m rrar of tb* lot- Apply to

°rtai THOMAS iIOFfITT. :»Tlfth«i.

L
Great Reduction In PrlewlUEINEiIAX A C0„ So. 42 Fifth ft, near—*-

• Wood, most rcrprctftiUy auioiuicfi to -

roDMUßgcountoj M weU uk W.tchaakra MdSS
Women’s Rights In California.

A letter from Sou Froocisco says:
The readers of the Herald may not be awareot the extent to which jfe hare carried •* wo-marfe rights," and all ts« sort of thing, in Cali-fornio. Be it known t» them, therefore, thatwehare n law which enables women to carry onbusiness in their own nhffle, independently of

their husbands, or of th?lr husbands’ creditors.The enoloeed advertisements, which I take fromthe San Francisco Herald, give all the Informa-tion necessary to an understanding on the sub-
ject j and will '-show how the women of Califor-niado things;— ‘

Notice.—Whereas, Mrs. Eunice Smith, wifeof Jasper F. Smith, of the etty of San Francis-co, has this day made and recorded, according
to statute, her declaration that she'intends to.carry on business in her own name and on herown account to wit—the Beal Estate ind Auctionbusiness. Now, therefore, she gives notice that,from this date, she shall ba individually respon-
eible in her own namefor all debts contracted byher on account of her said business, and she in-tends toavail herself of all the provisions of miact entitlod an aot tp authorize married women
to transaot businesf in their own "name assoletenets- j , EUNICE SMITH.San Francisco, Aug. 11, 1882.

POa»WAaiVBD,~POKJBAKMBD J

sfecialTkqtkrs^-

C<OAPr-»lro*tartoreanilfor«aeby ’
IJ - ,oct2s- __ •_ •■ , A.X arg*gr‘ ■'l)bl*.PoTni€trod,forralebr

- a A. PAnSESTOCK* CO.
FOlL—llQQlbs., fofpalubj- • ••-,,

-

- aa: FASMESTQCK zk CO.

A. J. SCOTT, President

We earnestly call the attention of every Do-
mocrat, into whose hands this paper mayfill, tothe following from the Boston Poet. We are ful-ly aware that the Whlga are collecting moneyeverywhere to seenre the eleotion of Gen SoottDemocrats, as you are forawaruod, be forearm-ed ! ■

WATKR--iKrosB,farsvleby.
.. vet?s ; . B- A. YAUSESEOCK 4. CO. \

Y^TUiLiiLKill—iolbs.,for sale by\j_lgl22 . - ■ aA. * 00.

I^^^SSSSSSSSS^s°'.

3?cpHoßmuM'-a>a».pa*****,**- - ■■i_CMat , : ■ B.X fAHXESTOCg & ca

S. F. Babb, Secretary.

S*ott'« Sptechei^

flay evening. ~ ' . ~ eng Man- ..

Co-PAKrasaanip Hones.—The undersignedhate this day entered-into co partnership for thetemsaoUon of the Millinery, Panov Goods, andGenwal Merchandisebusiness, under the stvleof White &' Perkins; \ FANNY WHITE J

. ; ; MARY E. PERKINS.San Franoisoo, July 29, 1852.

sfiS£«jsi>L* »*.

g™a=asfasfsSfsSa
jA"J»™3sr!SCK,651 1558

rui.dcipbta.ga u.^’tSr^Se^S’.■Draft, on the bcttoral Bank, and ell It.htniwc!!."4
pound to cyr .mount-paid wlttaSi^^a>Bnmmo

...

JOHN THOMPSON,4iaLiberty,rt- HttaWh- .

sUSPBs
milcaT r£ln*lZS££L rf** * Uato»»of «bont«.85Ss^a?®sS5il2gS-"b!
SSSSmOffla-, V“-Wi* 415^*

.

M.XV f lui* Jo**' ■ roccifpd10-Stemufiit as»rfm«nt Of-tlrh Jnrade Silks. brilliant*>!ora-

—..... . . ' ■ occ£> '

“ I love that rich brogne, and the foreign Ger-man accent.”
“My business is to establish a military hospl-

BAiSJNS—175 boxer
- ' --151101? bojw.?'; do ;

»P«neerl«n tommeteui College,
. (lai* a x. cajunsmaia.\ " ’

OOBNEa Of maKIT THIBD gtßEKii

SJto?® »n 4 •fflcfcaUy, the
Oommerefal Cal-II

“ 1 have heard the rich Irish brogne several
times.”

“ .Myobject, gentlemen, is to estahllsha mill,
tary hospital.”

PESHSYt.VA.NUSB !—A desperate effort is to bemade to OBrry your State for Soott The Ron*?managers, satisfied that they can make nothin Jout of the rich brogue,- are now trying the,?arts ujtoutbo “Native Amerioan” party.- Alarcosum of money has been raised by the Soottwhimfor the purposeof securing the vote of the nativepartyi-one man in New York, itis reported, gavesl6oo—and it is confidently predicted that manythousands of votes oan be gained for the Scottticket-by. “pipe laying " manceuvree. Demo-
crats J look out for the trioks'of your desperateonemies—thoy, will resort to any means-j-foul orfair—to place amilitary yoke upon the necks of
the peoplo.

fticKPrsgy.
l-'’Pl^?r'-w,l

.

tT“csr oral..ivtLtjr "»>* bJ A. THI-KINS & OOu •
°rG- ::7STooni).«i«it :

nIJ’>; IKSJ~i'l! ivU‘cr cut or the=o-ajii-
r ;the Chttst coJqjt, -jnstrocciralat ”

; A, A, MASO?! 4; CO.'S, 'G2aod C-f 3larkipt>segct.: -

iodge,i.„.„,
_Aogtrona, lalgc, No.589,1.0. ofai-m,' __

Wednesday erenlagin Washington HalLWood S^jwS8*

at 50:

, Twelfth Congressional District.
Thafollowing is the official vote for member of

Congress, in the Twelfth Congressional Distrlot,
now represented by Henry M. Fuller, Whig":
’ Counts. IT B Wright U. If. Fuller.Columbia, 1776 1219Luzerne, .......3868 4102Montour,.... 850 1224Wy0ming,—.....1089 80S

OfaPortliur.yaahlPfftoH .

i -TiraLueHß Ixjdgz, every Tuesday ctssULz, ■;.■ -J'.t*groSS™1' *“■
|) • »'..tnaDESiMSBa, Dental Sm- -

tte^w°^rMSmhea>ofT?toU^^S'
“'®^scB T

'.^^^^'SSJSPKSfW^.*-*-ygi!*? ■ ;

- B.H.aEE3O,v.iW->

®22Si£B3s£22RSBggsgsl i
remedy-wm te -fimml ia -

ttß-mimldftiactlma taVxtevha hrr toeell mr^13

IpipffiSSSg-.
±r-rt . .-i-'r-i.'V>f,- ‘

-~ aal3

MasTht-Carerin*; H, T.'
at wholesale and reiaH, _v -W. 31*Curt^lSS^Jlt^^ SS^MSpbJ*.

:^Mckoa -

“ The foreign accent of the German citizen iswelcome to my ear.”
“ I!am about to select a site for a militaryhospital—that is my business.”
“ The/oreiyo acoent reminds me of the sons ofGermany and Ireland*” ■/
“ I love that rich Irish brogne.”
“ The German citizen 'was on the field ofbattle.”

fftoWwiM.'xnaMr—Zh:-
% or BK*B® -iND AECH fits ■ v
•jg^^a^naio|ileHaßi.agua^aaa»aV-

«jg.<m -... B. ff. comm Secondtad Anh stfaffit.'

“ God bless you all.”
“ The foreign accent and rich Irish brogue, re-

aided ”

f the battle wten the citizen
" ab ?u‘ to establish an hospital.”
'thA/tn

6 r] 'P*l Irish brogue—tha foreign acoentthe Gorman citizen."—Hartford Times.

I^1—^t'^i?SB > ;"-
tliflciarpmfrom thfi car, spo<*iiiY and penas-v

or taronrailtnHvbylfr.lUsT-’
«MQ]tt4at 99 Arch *b£t, 8 x!“to’a

,

MR, CLAPP’S BOMOdCT,

IVTr'li vrpn ff Ll
'
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iKBIASAroias AND BkIESFONTAINE BaiibOAD,
’ Will bo finished to WinohestoT, 74
miles frprn Indianapolis in a few days, and to
Union, some 10 miles, by the first of Deoembet
Theroad from Gallon on the C. C. &C. road to
oonnett iritlt the Indianapolis and Bellefontaine
will be in operation through ere Jong, which will
give us a rapid and verydireot railway connec-
tion withthe espital of Indiana and the Wabash
Valley. When 'the lines in progress are com-
pleted, this will be a diroot andfavorite rente to
St Lonls, and the avenne of a veryextenalve
trade and travel.
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SSFW2I?* Tell to K-sSmwnx;
. tfrKt l,l,b*re an *» Smndan enemirc aslsmtoent of Indies, :31isws and ChlUra* Shoe*, of crojfityl», sola at reaxmablo prices. '.'■' '6cXZi-‘

7,623 7 350
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Wright’sm^jority,

CLAY—ftarranriMuf saperict-”v Qaallty. tobfc»lilrtjean,by"' ••<:•'

TAAFFK,- MAGETBR it BAXE,
Second ftTpoi. - -

Anothee girl!—Whatcan Mrs. Clapp be thinkstag of?—its perfectly ridiculous! There’s fonrof them now; and that's four more than isneoessary, I don’t believe in girls:—loversand lacesringlets and romances, jewelry and jumprones!
silksand satins!—What’s to be done? Thenfs awhom cheat tall ofmy old coats Fve been satingto make my.%»> Jackets. I wish lira.. Olappever would think as Ido—Anotherjnri.' whoVtokeep the name in (he family, I’d like to know!—/ shall be extinct! And now Bhe wants me topat up anote inthe church for ‘‘bletsmga receiv-ed! ’

O Choice Madeira Winer
*.

'Vine; ia cozes of a dozen each,tor sale lew, toclwe a roo?ignnjoat,'br:'

TAAIfFE, MAaUIRK .fr KAXE,
Sccondnircet.
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Thu. Second;Ward Soott; Glee Club of
Pittsburgh was atCleveland on Tuesday. These
ttpyftr.vpU sing cut of (be othtr tideof the mouth
After Tuesday neat .Mind that 1

. t „*■ —-■ ' ■■ i
‘..-TheJourneymen painters of Wilmington, Pet,
areonastrikefor $1 75 per day; they have
beenreceiving $1 50.

_

Well,—lsuppose my girls will turn to toys, oneof these days, jit’s hard to be facetious whomsman s to be crossed and thwarted in this wayonce a year.) Mrs., Clapp has a very obstinatestreak in her disposition in this respect. Itswaste powder toreason with beh it Seems to eointo one earandbut at the other:-. If she getsgoing on one particular track, yoft may just foldtourarms and id her take her time to get off itShe toows I prc4r boys, (that woman does,) jnatas well as she knows her name is Hetty. ; Wellthere s a limit tn human pattenoe. I ahaU tell
tf™

y
’ “80011 “ her gruel proba-ttou ia over, thaf a atop mnat be put to this It’*no use for a manta prrf«d to he masteTof hilown house, wheh he im't!

uro»n'B newly dlscorerol remedy

51USS3&S?w *“*■
£

Ibos BcitDiHo—There ts awarehonse own-
PffiW ® New York, in Beeknus Street, to beionstrooteiiebtiwly ofiron aadplasterofParis
—-With the exception ofthe fioor timbers of thbMBt«nasecond stories are ofwood, those anthe only combustible material employed.
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House Plante, Bnlbcraa Flower,*•“**?«*l GreenUooee,bmost compltto In the UnitedgctOWonto a
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Allegheny Cppwty,'««.
of the feuu oTThomuaPHoo, docmed, la the Orphans* ■ Court In'far said ••■ T ourt . la
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other duty as required by the a*t*nr iZSfLvP011
the Court, in rach case made and provided., J —**ct

By the Omit. JARKD SI. BRUSH, cirrk.
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Pal,1Bei Bud Remittance* !
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